
If additional spiritual and/or emotional help is needed,  
please contact Pastor Mark Cutler at 257-LOVE (5683). 

As our Military are in the Middle East and various places in the world, we 
lift up to you Father, these men and women who are willing to sacrifice 
much to preserve the freedom of this great nation as well as in the world. 
Grant safety, protection and perseverance to: 

 “Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past.  
See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up;  

do you not perceive it?”  Isaiah 43:18-19 
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Lord, for those with cancer and going through treatments please give 
strength, comfort, and complete healing and recovery. Please keep them 
spiritually strong and growing closer to You. We lift up before you: 

(Please keep us posted on these individuals so we know when to take them off this prayer list.)  
 

Lord, please give strength, comfort, & complete healing & recovery to 
those with health concerns & their families. Please keep them strong 
spiritually & growing closer to You. This week we pray for: 
 

Those hospitalized or recovering from surgery:  
 

 Vaugh (Harvey & Cindy Brock’s grandson, Respiratory Syncytial 
Virus) 

 Rita (Linda Jackson’s sister, vomiting, fever several days since 
hip replacement) 

 Jan (Linda Jackson’s sister, hip replacement) 
 Carol Freeman (glaucoma surgery) 
 Aaron Bueltmann (knee surgery) 
 Cindy Zahn (Barb MacGregor’s cousin, emergency heart surgery) 
 David Montaño (Ralph Montaño’s cousin, kidney transplant ) 

 

Other health concerns: 
 

 Jana & Bill Gorton (Jana successfully care for Bill at home with 
terminal Multiple Sclerosis)  

 Deb Ziemann (Paul Erler’s relative; stroke; stage 4 stomach 
cancer; home under hospice care) 

 Dennis Martinson (Seattle: cancer-related bone marrow testing) 
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This Partners in Prayer & Praise letter is your personal invitation to join in this daily 
prayer ministry of our church. It is for daily prayers of praise, thanksgiving, and inter-
cession on the behalf of others, personal needs, church concerns, decisions and other 
important matters for prayer. 
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 Inez Puetz (Jean Carmichael’s sister, chronic pain of 
undiagnosed cause) 

 Vincent Hardgrove (enable stability of internal line to colon) 
 Clarence Campbell (Frances Erler’s friend, falls & mini-strokes) 
 Catherine (dementia care) 
 Debbie Mota (hip pain, upcoming shoulder surgery) 
 Margie Miller (Barb MacGregor’s aunt, large mass on pancreas) 
 Wanda Michelson (chemotherapy) 
 Robin (Will Warberg’s neighbor, late-stage cancer) 
 Coronavirus sufferers (recovery, stop its spreading) 

 

Lord, please bring an extra measure of comfort to those who have lost 
loved ones. May they know your presence & your peace. We lift up the 
friends & families of: 
 

 Ralph Naumann (March 9) 
 Nolan Smythe (Bill Robbins’ great-grandson, rock-climbing 

accident) 
 Florine Ficken (Feb. 21) 

 

Lord, we ask for the specific needs of those who are struggling with 
decisions, actions, addictions &/or direction in their lives. We pray that 
they seek You first & come to know you & trust you. Please give Your 
guidance, power, wisdom & understanding to: 
 

 Congregational Member (seeking employment) 
 Member’s grandchildren (ages  4, 2, 1; each in different foster 

home; place together in Christian home) 
 Patrick Warberg (Will Warberg’s son, struggling mentally & 

physically) 
 Brian & Joann Hirner (Bruce Hirner’s brother & sister-in-law, lost 

half of house in fire; Joann: dementia) 
 

We thank you & give you praise, Lord, for: 
 

 Walt Kroemer (favorable test results indicate appropriateness to 
continue on active surveillance of prostate cancer) 

 Florine Ficken’s Family (love & prayers from Trinity members) 
 Wendy Bame (CCC employee Ashley Arnett’s mother, 

medication causing normal white cell counts) 
 

Lord, give your wisdom & guidance for your church. We lift up to you: 
 

 Senior Pastor Call Committee (God’s wisdom in proceeding 
toward calling new Senior Pastor) 

 Pastor Kevin (God’s strength, encouragement, protection & 
blessings for him & his family to serve Trinity Lutheran Church) 

 Trinity Lutheran Church staff & ministries (grow in Christ’s 
love, be renewed & strengthened by the Holy Spirit to share 
Christ’s light) 

 Blessings of tithes & offerings (Holy Spirit’s guidance in 
response to God’s provision for Trinity’s ministry needs) 

 The Church (praise the triune God & witness to Him) 
 

Lord, give your wisdom, hope & endurance for our missionaries: 
 

 Chuck Ferry & Family (missionaries to Indonesia) 
 David & Shelee Warner (missionaries to Spain) 
 Deaconess Kim Bueltmann (missionary to Germany) 
 Derek & Tess Yampradit (missionaries to University of Alaska-

Anchorage students) 
 Carmela & Esperanza (serving at Concordia Center in Mexico) 
 Pastor & Marina Perez (serving in Tijuana, Mexico) 

 

Lord, give your wisdom & guidance for our country, community & the 
world. We lift up to you: 
 

 President Trump (God’s wisdom in leading our country) 
 Military, law enforcement, firefighters, quick response 

units (safety, wisdom, family relationships) 
 Those who do not know of God’s plan of salvation through 

Jesus Christ (hear & accept the good news of salvation) 
 Persecuted Christians around the world (God’s strength & 

protection) 
 Israel (know Jesus as Messiah) 
 Children who are victims of their parents’ criminal activity 

(God’s comfort, protection) 
 Extreme weather victims (recover from losses) 
 Homeless people (God’s protection & provision during winter) 
 

 

Please let us know of any changes and/or when requests may be removed 
from the prayer needs.  After three weeks we will need to use our discretion 

to remove requests in order to make room for new ones.  
We are so pleased to pray for you and your needs. 

Email us at trinity@trinitykalispell.org or call 257-5683. 

“Then you will call upon me and come and pray to me, 
and I will hear you.” ~ Jeremiah 29:12 


